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及 NH4-N 浓度沿河道上游至下游呈现出整体递增趋势。地下水 NO3-N 和 NH4-N 浓度
基本上比溪流低，因此地下水的补给不能使溪流 NO3-N 和 NH4-N 浓度升高。硝化作
用是将 NH4+氧化呈 NO3-的过程，溪流沿程 NO3-N 存在增加的总体趋势，所以硝化作
用可能是河道 NO3-N 浓度增加的原因之一。溪流沿程 DO 变化也表明了硝化作用是氮
在溪流河道的主要生物地球化学过程。 
第二，溪流硝化作用机制。野外现场沉积物-水界面硝化培养实验及室内溪流表
层水硝化作用微环境的培养实验显示，从 07 年 4 月至 08 年 2 月在五川溪下游进行现
场硝化与反硝化作用培养实验。硝化速率在在不同月份有明显的波动。所监测的硝化
速率变化范围为 75～155mgNm-2h-1，平均硝化速率为 116mgNm-2h-1。监测到的 高值




















系统入口输入的 NO3-N 通量的 1.3 倍，是出口输出 NO3-N 通量的 1.2 倍，对系统 NO3-N
通量的输出有显著影响。削减硝化作用对系统 NO3-N 输出的作用主要考虑反硝化作
























Excessive reactive nitrogen fertilization additions from human activities have resulted 
in serious problems for many regions of the earth. As terrestrial ecosystems become 
saturated with N, excess N moves with surface runoff and groundwater flow to streams, 
lake, river and coastal oceans. Headwater streams convey water and nutrients to larger 
streams. However, there exists dispute whether there are active geobiochemical processes 
in headwater streams. Nitrification is the only natural way to convey NH4+ to NO3-. 
Recently, many stream ecologists abroad studied the intrastream nitrification and showed 
that intrastream nitrification can significantly influence NO3- budget. However land use, 
catchment topography and hydrology are totally different from those abroad studied area, it 
is necessary to study the nitrification of Wuchuan stream with the local characteristics. A lot 
of researches have been done in Wuchuan catchment, including budget of N flux in this 
catchment , estimation the catchment soil N mineralization, denitrification and preliminary 
analyzing the N moving and transforming mechanisms. As a result, studying on the 
mechanism of intrastream nitrification can perfect the N cycle study in this catchment. Also, 
it contributes to explain the N sources and transforming processes in the whole catchment. 
In this study, water quality monitoring, field nitrification incubation and microcosm 
incubation experiments and GIS technique are linked to estimate the characteristics of 
Wuchuan stream N flux, mechanism of intrastream nitrification and the role in catchment 
NO3- flux. 
First, annual and seasonal patterns of N flux in stream. Long-term monitor study 
indicates that NO3-N and NH4-N concentration increase from upstream to downstream. As 
NO3-N and NH4-N concentrations in the underground water are minor compared with 
streamwater, underground water cannot explain why NO3-N and NH4-N concentration 
increases with downstream. Nitrification is one of reasons contribution to NO3-N increasing. 
Changes of DO in the streamwater also indicate nitrification can be one of main 
geochemical process in streamwater. 
Second, mechanism of intrastream nitrification. Field nitrification incubation and 
microcosm incubation experiments indicate from April 2007 to February 2008, nitrification 
rates differ from month to month, changing from 75 to 155 mgN/(m2h), averaging 















2007. The surface water exists almost no nitrification, which further demonstrates 
nitrification or uptaking processes are more intensive in sediment-water surface than water 
column. 
Third, Influence of intrastream nitrification on NO3-N discharge flux. We constitute a 
model include incubation site to stream outlet. Then we quantify the intrastream processes 
such as nitrification, denitrification and microbe uptaking function. The NO3-N flux 
produces from intrastream nitrification is 1.3 and 1.2 times of NO3-N fluxes of incoming 
and outcoming stream system. The processes reducing NO3-N discharge flux includes 
denitrification and microbe uptaking. However, denitrification contributes less to 
intrastream NO3-N discharge flux. The model predicts that there exists strong nitrification 
in Wuchuan stream.  
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